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XVhetlier sucli an agreement was or was not made as de-
fendant alleges nmust be left to be deaIt with at the trial,
when full disüovýery lias been mnade on both sides, and the
evidence lias been given in open Court, andi subjected to tlie
test of cross-exaiiiination before a J 'udge or a Judge and jury,
ivho will then have thc advantage of hearing and seeing the
opposing witnesses, and estimatiiîg tlwir respective credi-
bility. Once an issue is clearly raised such as is donce in this
case, rule 603 lias no application.

T1his is my undcrstnnding at Ieast of the case of Jacobg v.
Booth's D'islilleMy 5 O. W. R1. 4q, 85, L. r.T. L262, wblich
Riddell, J., said in G. T. R. v. Toronto, supra, " lays down ti~e
proper principles authoritatively. Wlicrc, assumng ail the
facts in favour of the defendant they do not amount to a
defence in ]aw, there, and only there, an ordeür sbould lie
made for judgmerit under this rule."

This is contirmed by tbe' more recent case also in the
flouse of Lords, 0f Codd v. D*elap, 92 L. T. 511, as notcd
in my former opinion. The reasons given by the Ii. C., and
his three colleagues are cicar, distinct ani empliatie on tht-,
point of the proper application of C. R1. 603. 1 sec no reason
hto varv rnY former disposition of this motion which stands
dîsmissed with costs in the cause of this argument ho de-
fendant ouly.
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